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Stlhere can bi no communication between me and your employ- The first nations have no peculiar modes of salutation ; they

-ers ! J desiro you to Le gon." inow no reverences or other compliments, or they despise them.

"1Sire !" resumned the2 officer, with perfect composure, nnd 'The Greenlanders laugh when they sec an European uncover his

without movin'g a step, " your najesty is iiistaken." le he lithead, and bond hisbody befure him whom lie calls his superior.

hastily uttered the words " Count Las Cases-Queon Ilortense's The inhabitants of the Philippine isles take the hand or foot of

necklace-'' is they salute, and with it they gently rub their face. The

"Ahi ! ai !" exrlaiimed the emperor, stopping short, and looking Laplanders apply fhieir nose strongly against that of the person

at the oflicer-" What bave yeu to say, sir ?" they salute. AtNew Guinea they put on their hands the leaves of

"lill your majesty," continued the officer, - be pleased to trecs, which have ever pnssed forsymî.bols of friendshipand peace.

continue your walk withot nppearing to notice me. 1 huav0 This is nt least a picturesque salute.
necklace here. For the space of two years I havo constantlv Other salutations are very inconmodious and painful ; it re-

carried it about my person, iliid have been seeking to restore it Io quires much dexterity and practice to bc polite in an island situat-

you. Give me now ai opportunity of throwing it into your lait ; cd in th Sound. Ventman tells us they salutedi him in this
for even nlow I cannot venture to give it to you, ]est I should be grotesque manner : they raised his left foot, which they passed

observed." gently over the right len, and froi thence over his faee. The

The emperor toolk offhbis hat and passed his hand over his fore- inhblbitants of the Philippines bendI their bodies low, place their

boad, as lie was in the habit of doing when absorbed in thought. hands on their cheeks, and raise at the samte Ltie one foot in the

At thmat-instant hie o ficer threw tie iecklace iti the emtiperors air with thcir kece bent.

hat, anU said, in a low tone of voice, " Now I hope your majesty An Ethiopian takes the robe of another, and ties it about his

will forgive muy importuniy. I have fulfilied' my mission, sire, own waist, leaving bris friend haf nakeid. Sonietimes men place

and I wilI troulle ye no more. May lleaven bless and preserve theiselves na'kèd before the person they salute, to show their!

your majesty !" lie then retired, and Napoleonq saw no more of lumility and un«orthiness to appear in his presence. This was
him, done before Sir Joseph'Bakls, when he receivedI the visit of two'

At the end of April,1821, sornie days before lhis death, Napo- female Otaleitans. The Japanese only taie off a slipper ; the

leon 'summoned Gencral Montholon to bis bed side. My dear people of Arracan their sandals in the street, and their stock.-.

friénd," said lie in a low tone of voice, and turninglhis languid ings in tIle house.

cyes toward the gencral, '' I have under my pilow a dianind In progress of time, it appears servile te uncover one's self.

necklace ofconsiderable value, belonging to Iortense. I have 'he grandees of Spain claim the right of appearing covered be-f

.had my roasonts for notetting any cre liere know that I possessed fore the lking, ta show that thev are not so nuch subjected to hirn
tild treasure. It is my desire that ns soon as I shal breathe my a s the rest of the nation ; and we may remark, that the English do!

last you take charge ofit, and on yonr return to France (should .not uncover their heads se inuch as the other nalions of Europe.

yeu ever be fortiarte inuligh to sec your-native land agnuin), re- Uncovcring the bead, wih the Turks, is n mark of indecent

sitore it.to Ilortonse. If, as is not improbable, se should ieofIilry ; i hir mosqes, the Franks must keep their hats
grief before you ret urn, give thie niechlace to ber children, my on, Ithe Jewish cuîstonm of wtearing thlir hais inthneir synagogues,i

Siepheews."g ari ses probably fron the samne Oriental custom.
" Sire," replcd thc genera, overpoweredI by grief, aI swear l n word, there is net a nation (observes the hiinorous Mon-1

to fulil your commands." taine), even to the people who, when they salule, tirn theirj
S I fuel assured that you will, Montliolon," said Napoleon, Lmks on their friends, but that can be justified]ii thieir custons.

corially pressing his liand ; " now I die sattisfied." The Negroes love ludicrous actions, hence all their cereroniesi
The empcror's disorder was makcing rapid progress: As soon seer farcical. The greater part pull the fingcers tilli hiey crack.

as Goneral Montholon was informed ihat lie could net survive When two Negro monarchs visi hey e a s p xbrec
more than a few hours, ho hastened te his bed-side. There oile m e mide ingr
a svteiful soutinlel, he stood silently and nournfully aaiting the: ntmes s hielt

4i' nou ut whion tie agstiffere* sbould irnW is lastbrelîh. L3arbarous 'nations: frequiently inprint on thieir msaiutzitinstile
n n t ipeithe auguststrons of thir chter hen the inlabitants ofCarmena

ihrnoth moment arriv Dr Antoarchi annunceit y te peci maeybreatied a vin, anidoÏ6wo uld h wn ec r ar óresteeteyra
awfusl word, bis er! Moo thenpi~ eicbsortehng thi presented for the beverage o their frienid the blood as it issued-

'ahi e Fîanis tore the. hair from lieir bad nd prosented it to the
hero1s head, an. secretly removed the treosure vbich had been e
béqueathedt lis charge. - .person tlîey sau OQe slave Cu

mraste1r.Afie oln, andi peiilo us vt ildering ln America andi in difflorent u C.,Afer long0anpeGcnrilus wasmg m ma ndh p diTet IhLe Chinese are singularly affected in thcir personal civiiities.

pcarte fErope. Generl Mntboon as t lentperittedto They even calculate thle nuniber of their reverences. These
retuirto Ferance. After paying a visit to his aged mothier, hit set aetems eakbepsue .Temnmv hi ad

offrAricii>rte presoat t[otire ex-qtiecit of IloliiindIlt tire lite hmost remrnnnrahie postures :-. ic tt Ve herha
off for Are"embrg, th il affectionato mainer, while they are joined together on the
inecklace, whih iii lier oves vas now dotbly consecrated by re-

f breast, and bow their hed a little. If they respect a person, thîey
collections of lhappiness -and im isfortune. ]H ortense md eed rgard- 1ri . . .ia d j i cl, a d h n b ond I1 ont th e e rh all n rirauise' thîr lhants jaomed, anti then Lent iem tao e arth aonigr
ed it as an obiLect Itlmost sacred ; nid sihe suffered a imost painful vit ihe body. If two persons- ineet after a long separation,
sitruggle with lier feelings whien, im a moment of distress, inpe-onde; thisI

. m) .0 , iey both fi] uti hilcsadbndtefLe1 h at l
rieus circumstances comipelled lier ta part wi itt. lihe iag ofs c t w at differ

. .. icercmony they repeuit two or thîree timtes. Surey wmy difr
Bavanaiered to puirchase it by the paymient of a life nnnuityrof here "ith the sentiments of Montaigne, and confess this ceremony lo
23,000 francs, settied on Hortense. 'ire agreement was ratified,.tafeaio Th1to be ridiculouis. It arises fromt i leir national fecaio.T yacanti two years afterwards Ilortense ceased to live. The Ing cf tobricuos ILasefatei natnlafcai. ty

.rsubstitute artificial ceremonies for iatural actions. t
Bavaria lias conscquently piaitd only 16,000 francs for ain object ti

eworth 800,000. Kings, it must he confessed, sonctimes malke ' Marks of honeur are frequently arbitrary ; te bc seated, with us, ra
t t g 0ii s ee ey is a mark of repose anîd famniliarity : tostand up, that of respect. hIfortunate bargains. ITbis circonistanice serves to explamn why thred

mnagnificont nielace, the adventures of which are above relaied, Tiere are countries, hîowever, in whichi princes viil only be - o
Sbeti . .i fudressed by persons who are seated, and it is considered as a fa- hwas mentioned mn the wdil of the ex-queen of IIollandl.--Courlt lci eleprute esadi lerpeec.Ti utniy

Journal. 'vour to ho permaittedi lo stand la their presenice. flus customn y
.- ....-. prevails in despotic couitries ; a despot cannot sufler without s

MODES 0F SALUTA TION IN VARIOU S COUNTRIES. disgust thIe elevated figure of his subjects ; he is pleased te bond 1

Miuen mon sainte caxiotlier initi anioable wiy. itsignifias their bodies with their genius ; his presence must jay those whocî ti
Whe me slut ech the i anamenbe wyit igifisbhold im iiprostrate on Ithe curth ; lhe desires no eagrerness, no st

littl whicther they move a particular part of he body, or practise atteti ; pro uld onl i nspirt t ero r es a S crp ne
al particular coremony. la these actions there mntst exist diffrent cc

custos. Every nation imagines it employs he mnost reasonable - -lut

ones ; but al] are equally simuple, and non e are ta e treated as A-TTRAcTic. NoarTcE.-Some men attract attention by the gr

ridiculous. singularity of tlcir dress ; others by the occentricity of thoir con- l

Tiis iitnite number of cerermonies imay lbe redticedi ltotwo kiiids, Iduct. The mon of old set fire to the temple thiougi lue knew. Il

to reverences or sulutations, and to lte touchi of soine part of that his own dcath would bc the consequence, rathier titan tîat fo

the humaitn body-. To bend and prostrate one's self to express 'lis nanie shotld remain unkiown. And just now, there appear

sntinents of respect, -appears te bc a natturaI motion ; for terri- to bc thousands of the lower classes in France who aim at notoriety 1j
fid persons throw temselvs on the oarth when they adore in- by their atempts ta tae a way [hue life f thle Citizen King. I o1

visible beinîgs, and the affectiomnte touchîof the porsoo theyv salutîe have hecard of an Irishmnan, whio findiug thant ne cite b\stowedi a t

is an expression cf tenderness, :look upon htim whlile he stoodin hahe usual position, drilledi him-r

As nations decline fi-oum their a nicient simnplicity, mnuchu farce Iself inte the habhit cf inverting htimself int somie cf the leadingju

andi grimace arc introdiuced. Superstition, the matnnuers cf a ~thîoroughufares ; lin other wordis, in standting for soveral minutes onivi
.... .t~.. :....--- .,. ~r .. st~ ,'r~'n '1fhie î~nr fln nn af enious i andus nyettp

]]ope i(t e cr situation, inifluence the moues o et salutation, n itl;tlavj iDsqua . 1#% a il IUl.
inay bu observed froni Ite instances ve colect. convenient expedients of which I have lately heard for bringing, fu

Moles ofrsaititation, in, generai, are simiîilar in te infanc cf 'oie-self inte notice, was that before alluded to, ofayoungnan, lhi

nations, and in umore polisbed societies. Respect, incivility, fear,loltherw.ise well informed, whso represented himself, as " the man de

and esteem, are expressed nti inh lin a simiilar manner ; these do- wiwho had never read the WaverleyNovels." Ile observed thatevery hi

iionstrations, hewevor, becomte in tme only empty imakig any pretensions to intelligence, made a point of dis- e
wilsinfynohingplyigicmpaynistcqainanewththeWaonee

whicîysinyiothing-. uiayiuîg iu comupany bis acquaintance with th due fvcriey Novels, 'hi'1vliic siýn ifhi
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believe no person who lias, without prejudice, stndied the chiai

cter andi habits of the living creatures below him, w'ill find it easy

o leny thein at least sone glimpses of that iigher faculty to wiichî

is own species bas the inost apprnpriate cJaiiu. A few well-a u'-

henticated instances will illustrate this reinark. I have the fol-.

owing anecdote from a gentleman of undoubted veracity- anid

cute observation, in the vicinity of Dumfries. A few yeurs aigo

his gentlemanuhad beautified his residence, by converting a mo-

ass ia its neighbourhood into an extensive piece of ivater which
e had stocked with fish ; and, as places Of retreat for these tenant

f his lake, lie had caused nurnerous roots of troes to bethrown in

ere and there, which were usually hid below the surfaco. Th is
ear(l836), however, the unusually dry spring caused the neces-
ary supply of water uinexpectedly to fal, and the pond sank se
ow, that some of the roots made their appearance, and on one of
hese, more elevated than the others, a pair. of wiîd ducks eon-
tructed their inarti6cial nest, and the femiiale hiad already laid

ome eggs, wien the weather changed, and the descending rains

aving fîilied the streams by wiich the lake was fed, the surface

radually rose, and threatene d to overvheim the labours of this

uckfess pair, and to send thoir eggs adrift on the swelling waves.

ere instinct had no resource. it vas an unexpected occurrence,

r which this faculty could not provide ; but if any glimmerings

f reason belnnged to these fond parents, it miglit be expected to

e exerted. And so it was. Both the duck and the drake were

bserved to ho busiIy employed in collecting and depositing .ma-

riais ; presently the nest, which the rising waters laid already

enched, was seen to emerge as it were fron the flood ; more ant

ore straw and grass were added, tili several inches ornew e e-

ation was gained, and the nest, with its precious contents, ap-

ehred to be sectre. Here the fond mother patiently brooded lier

îlitime, and one duckling rewarded her care ; wien, just as it

id escaped froi the shell, another torrent of raim fell, more sud-

en and more violent than the first ; the water rose higher and

gier.; the nest and renaining eggs were swept away. t In this

mergency, the whole attention of the parents was given to the

ving progeny, which was safely conveyed by then to the shore,

r'.
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and that in consequence ofthe universality of this, no one brought
himself into notice by exhibiting his intimacy with these celebra-
ted productions. He therefore concluded that by affecting a to-
tal ignorance of them he was sure te excite attention. -The event
showed his opinion was correct. He soon found that he could
not have adopted an expedient more effectual for his purpose
All eyes were upon him whenever lie mixed in respectable soci-
ety. Not to have read the Waverley Novels seemed a thing so
extraordinary iii aliterary man, that people were ail anxiety to see
so singular a person. Dis company was courted, just as if he had
had something about him which distinguished' himfrom the rest of
his species. 1 doubt whether the learned Pigever excited greater
curiosity. le was invited to routs and parties, not from any ab-
stract friendship for him, but merely as a sort of rarec show to
the other guests.-Great Metropolis.

Froni Blackwood for January.

THE WI1 N T R Y M A Y---1837.
Wlhen sininer raded last away,
i sighed o'er eveTy sliort'ning day
Conparing with its pale-hîued ilowers
My withered hopes, and numbered biours,
And 1hjkinng-" Shall I éver see
'rhat Sumnmer sun renewed for nie.,

When Auturmn shed lier rolinge sere,
Methought I coud have dropt atear,
With overy shrivelled leaf tlint elli,
And frost-nipped tlosson. " Who can tei,
Whei lenves again clothe shrubî and tree,"
Wlhispered a voice, "where thon vill be

But vien old Winter's rule severe
Set iii triuinphnit-dark nd drear;
TJhoîgh sirinking fron ithe bitter blast,
Methouîight-" is worst once overpast,
with ialiny, liscsed spring, iay bu
A short revival yet for me.

And l'is is May-but wherc, Oh w!heore

The bîLirny brcath, tite perfrned air
1 Ilineid for, iiîile my we'nry lrite
.artpuweil]awvay tie long, lon i t,

Living ondreamns ofroving frec
By prinmrose bank, and cowslip lea

S Unkindly season er-el spring!
T o tlesick wretesno blum nu brlng;
No heraId-lean ofrSummier'days
Rev ivin, vivifring rays
s uasons to cone,.nay brighter be,
-Du Tine-Lifée--iop-run short wv th nid

Yet therefore fhintenot, rearfrul heart
2 Look up and leariu "the liIter part,
Tlat sluil outlast Life's li tle dy-
Seek peace that paiseti înot awny
Look to thilnd whOere Ga ihall be,
Life-Light-.ves-Aln Ail ta thee.


